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October29, 2010

Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite 2
Dover,DE 19901
RE:

14 DE Reg. ZZ7 IDOE ProposedSupportiveInstruction(Homebound)Regulationl

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof
(homebound)
Education's (DOE's) proposalto effect amendmentsto its supportiveinstruction
DE
regulationaspart of iti 5 year review cycle. The proposedregulationwas publishedas 14
following
has
the
n.g. 227 tnthe October 1,2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.Council
observationsand recommendations.
to
absences
of medically-related
First,$$2.1.1,2.1.3,and 2.1.3.2limit certifications
,,physicians,,.It would be preferableto changethe referencesto "physician or advancedpractice
nurse,,. As a practical matter, many individuals are now primarily treatedby an advanced
practice ,r.rrr. rather than a traditional physician. Advancedpractice nursesare authorizedto
perform independentactsof diagnosisand prescribedrugs. SeeTitle 24Del.C. $1902(bxl)'
provided by an
Statelaw bars health insurersfrom denying benefits for eligible serviceswhen
aphysician.SeeTitle 18Del.C. $2318. TheDLPwas
advancedpracticenurseinsteadof
recently involved in a casein which a district declined a requestfor homeboundsince the
certification was provided by an advancedpractice nurserather than a physician. Therefore,
,.advancedpractice nurse" in the regulationwould addressa"real-life" concern.
inserting
second, the homeboundregulationis literally limited to "districts". scPD recommends
changingthe referencesi" $$1.2, L3, and 2.1 from "district" to "public school" to encompass
and
charter schools. Otherwise,studentsin public educationalprograms could face both short
long-term exclusion from servicesdue to illness, pregnancy,or disability. Cf . 14 DE Admin
CoJe,part 975,$4.3.3 [requiringcharterschoolcompliancewith IDEA and $504].
Third, in $2.1.3.2,the word "remain" shouldbe "remains".

Fourth, $ 1.2, secondsentence,could be improved by recastingthe standardin
the affirmative.
Ratherthan obliquely stating "(n)othing in this regulation shall prevent a district
from providing
supportiveinstructionto childrenwith disabilities
[consistent*ith IDEA],,, it would be
preferableto simply substitute"(p)ublic schoolsshall provide supportiveinstruction
to
qualifying children with disabilities[consistentwith the IDEA].'; lt is anomalous
to have an
affirmatively-worded first sentencerequiring conformity with IDEA and a ,.weakly-worded,,
secondsentence.
Fifth, $ 1.3 could likewise be improved with a more "affirmative" approach. DOE
regulations
affirmatively disallow public schoolsfrom discriminatingbasedon disability
DE
Admin
t14
Code Part225, $1.0]. In other contexts,DOE has adoptedaffirmative standardsguiding
public
schoolcompliancewith $504. See.e.g.,14 DE Admin Code,part 609,
14
DE
Admin
$3.0;
Code,Patt 612, $$3.2and 3.11. Thus,the following could be substitutedfor the second
sentence
in $1.3: "A public school'sprovision of supportiveinstructionto such students
shall be in
conformity with Section504 and the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct.,,
Sixth, the DOE hasnot included$3.0 of the supportiveinstructionregulationin the current
proposal. That part of the regulation establishes3 and 5 hour weekly minimums
for supportive
instruction. lJnfortunately,thesebenchmarksare typically treatedas "norms,, or.,caps;,
rather
-ho.rrc
than "minimums". Concomitantly,it is manifesttnat :-S
of homeboundinstruction will
predictablybe inadequateto allow a studentto "maintain pace" with peersreceiving
30 hours of
classroominstructionfrom specializedteachers.SCPD recommendsthat the DOEincorporate
more robust guidancein the regulation in this context.
Thank you for your consideration and please contact SCPD if you have
any questions or
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulations.
Sincerely,

il*fufiJL/^'-a

DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
cc:
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Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
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